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"DROP IN AND I

LOOK AROUND"

FRENCH AND (ENGLISH

ATTACK A FAILURE

Plans of Allies Troops Fail and
They Are Forced to Retire

Before Germans.

I'arU Thi) French war office
thn following

French and KiikIIhIi, thn plan
of attack bnvliii: fulled, owing to

difficulties, have retired on
tllO 0Oerlllg pOHlt!(lll.

"WVm of tin- - Mouac, tin; English
army? on our left was attacked by thu
Germans, but behaved admirably,
holding It ground with traditional

French nsitumol tho offoiiKlve
with jwo corpa. An African brigade
In thv front line, carried away by their
cagunieas, were by a galling
lire. They did not give an Inch, but,
counterattacked by the Pruaalnn
Ktinrd, thny were obllKed to retire,
only, J however, after Inflicting

The Prussian i;uard
pcclnfty differed heavily

"hiat of tho Mimjki: our troop
ncroxK an extn-mel- difficult

country mid made a couraKeoux attack
when they emerKed from the wooyja,

but were obllKed to fall back after a

tiff flr.lit aoutb of the river Semola.
lornteH are heavy; It would be

premature to enumerate them. It
would bo equally bo to enumerate
tlione of the (ienuatin. who suffered
o hoavlly that they were obliged to

abnndon their counter attacks and es-

tablish themMelveii In frcbh position In

l.orrnlno."
Th 5 mmnndrr rcqulrlni;

all available forces on the Mcuac. has
ordered tho iironrei-'slv-

of occupied territory, .MulhaiiHcn hat
nuft'n been evacuated

new battle l, i pro"reas between
M.iubeiiKe (Department of thu Nord)
and Dunon (Department of Doubs.)
On It hntiKi the fate of the French
Operations In Alsace alow; the Itblne
would take a way troopn upon uhlch
mlKbt depend victory It is necos.snry
that thoy nil withdraw from Alsace
temporarily In order to nnure Its fi-

nal deliverance. It Is a mutter of hard
necessity.

Herlln. Hy wireless by way of Nati-

on. Germany and Sayvlllu, I.. I. An
official itntiouucemt'til made public
here says the city of Nnmtir and five
of Its forts have been captured by the
Germans. The bombardment of the
to ir i.ther forts continues and their
fall (."'emu Imminent.

MAY MARCH ON PARIS

Derlln Declares Advancing French
Army is Completely Crushed.

Washington. A concentric advanco
of all the (lerman armies toward I'aris
Is probable, the Semois Itlver, Look-w-

and greater part of IlelKlnn French
frontier bcliiK In (Jenuan hands,

to a wireless dispatch to the
fieriuan embassy from Its foreign of-

fice, received via Snyvillo, L. I. It

says:
"The (lerman troops facint; the

French troops dofontud them in bat-

tle from Auiiiist I" to 21. Numerous
enslKiis, moro than 150 nuns and 10V

000 prlsonurs have been captured.
I.unevlllfi has been taken, and the
arinj of (Jeneral Joffre is broken up

and no more capable of action. Tho
(lerman Crown I'rlnce's army has
chased the French west of l.onwy.
The army of tho Duke of Wurtemburg
marching throiiRh Heliduui. has cross-

ed the Itlver Semois completely crush-Iii-

the advancliiK Frencli army.
"A concentric advancu of all the

Oernian army toward Faris Is proua

hie."

Widows' Pension Act Is Upheiu.

Dallas. Just before adjourning tho
t i,., Plronli rnurt here.

AllKUSl l VI.

mT1U scale of tho fl.dd army which c(roult Jui,bo Webster Holmes ren

limm

"The

"Thi!

"Our

dered n decision sustaining tno wi-

llows' pension net, and ho Issuod n

writ of mandato to thu Folk county

court, directing It to grant u peiislou

of 40 to Mrs. Maud Una Zaclmry.

Widow Held In Jail.
Frlnevllle. Mrs. Molllo Scrogglns,

wife of Mall Contractor A. O. Scrog-Bin-

who was shot down In hla homo

at Paulina on July 31 by llonry U
McDowell, was given her preliminary
hearing and held to tho grand Jury

without ball, Tho grand Jury will

uiunt SuDtoiuber 8.
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value comf01 wear

Scientifically made over
"Natural Shape" lasts and
shown in styles that are the
choice of well-dress- ed men everywhere.
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Comfort First" ifyou come
to us for The Florsheim Shoe.

The Century, fail CatfHutton- -
ti.e new t)pe vf high lot.

EMPLOYERS CAUSE UNREST?

Association is Accused of Using Influ-

ence Against Employers.
Portland The Employers' associa-

tion through its antl uuion activities.
Is responsible for much of tho Indus- -

trial uurost that exists in Portland
and Oregon, according to witnesses
that testified at the concluding ses- -

Bion of the hearing called by the Unit-

ed States commission on Industrial re-

lations at the central library. j

'Men like M. C. Banfleld are de--;
termlned to crush labor and destroy j

the unions." said George H Howell
of the International Typographical
Union, referring to the organizer of ,

the Employers association whoso tus- - ;

tlmony was a feature of the hearing I

Thursday.
"Their methods are morclless." con-

tinued Mr. Howell In his description
of those who direct the nctlvllies of I

the Employers' association. J

Falsa advertisers who to di-

vert Immigrants into tho northwest
were huld responsible by novernl wit-

nesses before the federal industrial re-

lations commission for the unrest that
exists here. It Is utterly Impossible,
it was disclosed, to keep all of the un-

skilled labor employed throughout the
year.

Hop Picking to Start.
Dalles. Hopgrowers are busy in

preparation for picking. Tho crop all

over Folk county Is going to bo short
this year. In many yards tho crop
will only be 50 per cent of the usual
yield. In some yards the yield will

he normal. Owing to unsettled con-

ditions in Europo. hopgrowers are
looking for a high price this year.

Albany Has Open Forum.
Alb'iny.vluall' wil1 ,mve 1U "I,on

forum" once a week or the discussion
of public questions by representatives
of different political parties or fac-

tions. They will bo held in connection
with the regular Wednesday evening
public band concerts here.

Five Die As Auto Dives.

North llond. Five persons werei

killed outfight when an auto driven
by J. Hluford Davis went through the
railing on Iho county bridge across
Pony Point and dropped 20 feel.

Cow Has Two Calves In Two Months.
Albany.---- A Jersey cow giving birth

to n fullslxed calf Just 30 days after
tho had given birth to another calf
was ihe freak of nature which was re-

potted hero.

An offer of $200 for Ihe Jersey cow

giving the best yield of ict'er at thu

Oregon stnte talr Ima U-- - mudo by

tho Orogo:i Jersey CattlJ club.
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RUSSIANS REPORT A

VICTORY IN PRUSSIA

London. A dispatch from St. Pe-

tersburg, says that the first great bat-

tle In the East Prussian theater of
operations has been fought and won
by the Itussians, who gained a com-

plete victory after six days of desper-
ate fighting. The correspondent con-

tinues:
"The battle front extended nearly 30

miles on both sides of the mnin rail-

way line running from Eydtkuhnen, a
town on the Husslan border, west-

ward. The fighting began when the
Itussians attacked the German first
division, which had delivered several
unsuccessful assaults on Eydlkubnen.
The forces on both sides were grad-

ually increased. The Germans finally-ha- d

three army corps engaged. One
army corps had been hurriedly called
from Lyck.

"Fierce fighting took place nt Gum-blnne- n,

when the Germans attempted
to turn the Russian right flank.
Though the attack here was conduct-
ed with the utmost vigor, the attempt
was frustrated by the bravery and
stubbornness of the Russian troops on

this wing. Tho Russians took the op-

portunity offered by the concentration
of Germans to the northward to direct
a vigorous assault on their center,
whereby they captured many guns.

German Indemnity High.
London. The German demand for

Indemnity from Hrussels and Liege,
$10,000,000 from the flint city and
$10,000,000 from the second, Is regard-

ed here us one of the hardest calami-

ties suffered by thu Belgians as a re-

sult of the luvaston.

Two Danish Ships Sunk.
London. Floating mines, planted

by the German squadron In the North
sea. have claimed two vessels. The
Danish steamers Maryland and Bro-ber-

plylnt from Copenhagen over
British North ea route, struck mlnti
and sunk.

Cooley Case Before Grand Jury.

Marshflold. The grand Jury of Cur-

ry county has taken up the Investiga-

tion of the case of A. U. Cooley,

charged with the murder of John Van

P.,it 15 vears ago. The case was in--

I vestlgated at the last term, but Detec

tive- - Doylo and an Importaut wttnesa

were unable to be present, and the

case was coutinued until this term.

Tan and sunburn can be preventel
with our Ian and freckle lotion C. I
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